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Scientists invent ‘anti-ageing’ chocolate 

Imagine a new chocolate that keeps you looking younger. It seems too good to be 
true, but a team of scientists believes they have invented anti-ageing chocolate. A 
scientific laboratory, in collaboration with the UK's Cambridge University, has 
been working on a method to stop wrinkles and make the skin look younger.  
At the moment, the new product is known as ‘Cambridge Beauty Chocolate’, but 
the team plans to call it 'Esthechoc' (a combination of the words 'esthetic' – 
meaning all things beautiful – and 'chocolate’) when they start selling it next 
month. The laboratory has not said anything about the price yet, but it will 
probably be quite expensive. The laboratory hopes rich business executives in 
their mid-30s and 40s will buy it. 
  
The laboratory used a special chemical called an antioxidant in the chocolate. The 
antioxidant they used is one that gives flamingos their pink colour. The scientists 
say that it can bring parts of the skin of a 50 to 60-year-old person back to the 
levels of a 20 to 30-year-old. They said people who ate the chocolate could see 
changes in their skin within just three weeks. A spokesman for the laboratory said 
it had taken a decade of research and trials with more than 3,000 volunteers to 
produce ‘Esthechoc’. The chocolate bar will only be sold in boxes of 21 bars – one 
a day for three weeks. Other scientists say more research is needed for people to 
know whether or not ‘Esthechoc’ actually works.  

 

GLOSSARY    

Line 4: wrinkles = arrugas   Line 4: skin = piel 
Line 15: spokesman = portavoz  Line 16: research = investigación 
Line 16: trial = ensayos, pruebas 
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MATERIA : I N G L É S 1

NOTAS:  
1) - El examen se hará en las hojas que se entregan a tal afecto, no en este documento impreso. 
2) - No hay que volver a copiar las preguntas. Solamente poner el número y/o la letra, y contestar. 
3) - Se puede responder en el orden que se quiera. 
4) - En la pregunta 2, además de contestar TRUE o FALSE, es obligatorio aportar la prueba del texto. Esto   

es, copiar literalmente la línea o partes del texto que justifican la respuesta. 
5) - En la pregunta 4 hay que volver a escribir las 4 oraciones, ordenadas y completas. No se trata de   

numerar o señalar con flechas. 
6) – En la pregunta 5 sólo se contestará una opción. Si se elige es la B, hay que trazar un gráfico como el que 

aparece al pie de la pregunta y rellenarlo convenientemente.



 
1.- Based on the text, answer the following questions using your own words as far as 
possible. (2 points) 
 

a) – What are the effects of ‘Esthechoc’? 
b) – Why has the process of creating this new chocolate been slow? 

 
 
2.- Say whether the following statements are TRUE or FALSE according to the text. Copy 
the evidence from the text. (1 point)  
 

a) – You can see the results of ‘Esthechoc’ after a few years. 
b) – Everybody will be able to buy this ‘anti-ageing’ chocolate. 
 

3.- Choose the correct answer. (2 points) 

 
1) – My sister works as ………. teacher and she always has ………. to do at weekends. 
 A – a / any    B – ….. / something 
 C – a / something   D – ….. / anything 

 
2) – I ………. coffee but I ………. one this morning because there is nothing else. 
 A – usually don’t drink / have B – am not usually drinking / have 
 C – don’t usually drink / am having D – am not usually drinking / am having 

 
3) – When I ………. into the room it was chaos! The dog ………. around the room and 
the children ………. on the walls. 
 A – walked / was running / were writing    

B – walked / ran / wrote 
 C – was walking / ran / wrote    

D – walked / was running / wrote 
 

4) – Henry studies science………. university………. the day, but ………. night he 
works part-time………. a restaurant.     

A – at / during / at / in  B – at / ….. / in / in  
   C – in / at / during / on  D – at / ….. / ….. / in 

 
5) – I ………. to the cinema for ages, but I ………. to the theatre last Saturday. 
 A – haven’t been / have gone  B – haven’t been / went 
 C – don’t go / went   D – didn’t go / have been 

 
6) – You ………. to give me that report yesterday and you ……….  it ……….. 
 A – promised / didn’t finish / yet 
 B – promised / haven’t finished / yet 
 C – promised / haven’t finished / already 
 D – have promised / didn’t finished / ever 

 
7) – When James ………. to ring us, we ………. the house.   
 A – had tried / just left  B – tried / already left 
 C – had tried / had already left D – tried / had already left 

 



8) – Our hotel was ………. than all the others in the town, but it was also the ………. 
one. 

A – cheapest / more uncomfortable B – more cheaper / most uncomfortable 
 C – cheaper / uncomfortablest D – cheaper / most uncomfortable 

 
9) – Josh ………. a very important job interview tomorrow morning. Don’t invite him 
to the pub tonight, ……….?  
 A – is having / will you  B – has / do you 
 C – will have / don’t you  D – is having / won’t you 
 
10) – She ………. dinner if you ………. to the supermarket first. You ………. to hurry 
up before it closes. 

A – won’t cook / don’t go / ought B – won’t cook / aren’t going / ought  
C – won’t cook / not go / should D – won’t cook / don’t to go / should 

 
 
4.- Match both columns to make FOUR grammatically correct and meaningful sentences. 
(2 points) 
 
Although we went to university 
together 

because I had seen him several times 
before. 

I recognised him he managed to sleep. 
 

My sister and I don’t really enjoy we weren’t close friends. 
 

Despite the noise, 
 

going out together at weekends. 

 
 
5.- A -  Write a composition of about 100 words beginning with:  
 
Next year, I am planning to... (3 points) 
 
Or 
 
B - Read the following sentences and put them in order to make a  paragraph about Amy 
Winehouse’s biography. (3 points)      
 
 
A.- It tells the story of how Angelou was sexually abused at the age of eight by her 
mother's boyfriend, a man named Freeman. Freeman was later murdered, probably by 
Angelou's uncles.  
 
B.- Angelou died on May 28, 2014. The week after her death, I Know Why the Caged 
Bird Sings became Number 1 on Amzon.com's bestseller list. 
 
C.- She was an author and poet, best known for her series of seven autobiographies 
about her childhood and early adult experiences. 
 
D.- Maya Angelou, whose real name was Marguerite Annie Johnson, was born on April 



4, 1928 in St. Louis, Missouri. 
 
E.- In her later life, Angelou became involved in politics. She supported Hilary Clinton 
in the 2008 presidential primaries and celebrated the election of Barak Obama as the 
first African-American president of the US. 
 
F.- After this, Angelou did not speak for almost five years, believing, as she said, "I 
thought, my voice killed him; I killed that man, because I told his name. And then I 
thought I would never speak again, because my voice would kill anyone ..." 
 
G.- The first book in this series, I Know Why the Caged Bird Sings (1969), tells of her 
life up to the age of 17. It brought her international recognition and fame. 
 
 
Orden 1ª 2ª 3ª 4ª 5ª 6ª 7ª 
 
Letra 
 

       

 


